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GHEMICAL STATE OF GOLD DEPOSITED FROM OUENCHED Mg-$-H-O FLUIDS
BY X.RAY PHOTOELECTRON SPECTROSCOPY

INrtsoDUcfloN

Aqueous hydrosulfide complexes are believed to be
extremely important in the transport of Au in ore fluids
(Seward 1973), particularly in the case of aqueous
fluids that are S-rich, Cl-poor, reducing, and below
-35fC (Seward 1991). Compelling indirect evidence
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Reaction ofMgS, H2O, andAu at 100 to 900oC and 0.15 GPa yields quenched products ofbrucite or periclase (orboth)' S-

Au-bearing fluid,-;d HrS gas. The composition and chemical itates in surface layers of dried solid and evaporated fluid

products h-ave been determined by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy QGS). Gold and S occur in variable proportions, but

minimum S:Au ratios are -1.A signinc;i to dominant componenf in alt Au 4/)GS spectra exists, with a 4f2 peak shifted

positive in binding energy relativJb Auo at 84.0 eV. In solid products dried in air,this peak is at 853 e_J (t0.2 e9' and is

issigned to Au'. The aicompanying S 2p spectra are composite, but have a main-peak ar -162.4 eV corresponding to

hydiosulfide (HSJ. Re-analysis oi tlis" rotia proOucts after exposwe to air and daylight for several weeks revealed Auo only,

and sulfate (S Zp pean at >tt8.0 eV) became itre Cominant S species. The Au 4/XPS specna of solids from capsules opened

in an inert atoorfn"r and dried in vacuum and ofboth air- and vacuum-dried fluids are dominated by aAu species with a

4fro peak at 845 and S4.: eY respectively, which is attributed to either nanoscale clusters of Au atoms or mononuclear Au".

fhise results support the pre.dom;ance oiAu* in aqueous sulfidic ore fluids, may have bearing for a Au-cluster component of

invisible Au ia arsenian pyrite and arsenopyrite, and demonstrate the deposition ofAu by loss of H2S and reduction in the ab-

sence of metal sulfides.

Keywords: gold, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy Q(PS), precipitation of gold, Au-S-H complexes, Mg-S-H-o-Au system.

So\a:r{ans

La r6action de MgS, II2O, etAu entre 100 et 900'C i 0.15 GPa donne, comme produits, brucite ou p6riclase (ou les deux)'

une phase fluide conienanis etAu, et un gaz, H2S. La composition et l'dtat des niveaux de surface des sotdes s6ch6s et de la

pnase fluiae evaporee ont 6t6 caractdrisds par spectroscopie des photo€lectrons X QGS). I- or et le soufre se pr6sentent en pro-

fornons variades, mai s le rapport ninimu; de S e Au esi environ 1 . I- or 4/est une composante important€ ou m6me dominante'ate 
tous les spectres XPS; le pic 4f, est d6plac6 vers une valeur positive dans son dnergie de liaison par rapport d Au", i 84.0

eV. Dans les-produits solideisecies a l'air, ce pic se trouve a 85.3 eV (l{.2 eV), et serait d0 lAu*. ks speches pour le soufre

2p sont comf,osites, mais le pic principal I environ 162.4 eV correspond au bisulfure. Une nouvelle analyse des produits solides

aprbs interaction avec l'air et lirmibie naturelle pour plusieurs semaines r6vble la pr6sence de Auo seulement, tandis que le

sulfate (pic de S 2p i >168.0 eY) est devenu les$ce dominante du soufre. Les spectres )(PS de I'or {fdnns les solides s6par6s

des capiules ouoi.t", dans un atmosphbre inerie et s6ch6s sous vide et dans la phase fluide, 6vapor6e l l'air ou-sous vide'

contieinent surtout une espCce aurifbre ayant un pic 4f1pl 84.5 et 84.3 eV, respectivement, que nolrs attribuons d des regrou-

pements d'atomes d'or i une 6chelle nanom6triqui, ou i I'espbce mononucl6aire Au". Ces r6sultats concordent avec

ia pr6dominance de Au. dans une phase fluitle aurifBre aqueuse contenant du s9gfte' et pourrait bien expliquer- la-formation

d'agglom6rations d'atomes d'or, cohposant d'or dit invisible dans la pyrite ars6nifBre et I'ars6nopyrite. De plus, ils d6monftent

la possibilitd de d6poser I'or par perte de H2S et reduction en I'absence de sulfures de m6taux.
Clraduit Par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: or, spectroscopie des photo6lectrons X, pr6cipitation de l'or, complexes Au-S-H, systBme Mg-S-H-O-Au.

exists for two dominant hydrosulfide species in Au
transport tAu(HS); and AuHSo; e.g.' Benning &
Seward 1996], but direct confirmation of Au'-S species
in aqueous solution remains experimentally very
difficult. Recent experiments (Fleet & Knipe, in
progress) reveal high contents of dissolved Au in fluids
ln tne system trlg-S-H-O system, due to the high partial
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pressure of H2S generated by using MgS as a reagent in
closed hydrothermal reactions. The conespondingly
high contents ofAu measured in quenched products of
tlese hydrothermal Mg-S-H-O experiments made
feasible the study of the chemical state of Au by X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy Q(PS).

In tle last tlree decades, advanced analvtical
techniques [such as )(PS, X-ray Absorption Fine Sfiucture
(XAFS), M0ssbauer spectroscopy, and Secondary Ion
Mass Spectrometry (SMS)I have facilitated study
of the chemical state of Au in compounds of S. X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy allows one to investigate
a wider range of chemical elements than either XAFS
or Miissbauer spectroscopy, and probes the chemical
state in the surface and near-surface region. The
narrow-region )(PS signal originates very largely from
only the upper -15 A of a sam.ple surface @riggs &
Seah 1985) and, hence, may not be representative of
the bulk sample. In tle earth sciences, the surface-
sensitivity of XPS has been used recently to show that
Au* can be detected on pyrite surfaces reacted in
Au-bearing NaHS solutions (Scaini et al. L998).The
Au* species was considered to be an adsorbedAu-SH
complexo but the Au* state underwent rapid reduction
in sunlight or air exposure. These results differ from the
findings of similar studies using chloride solutions.
These indicated that aqueous Aul' was rapidly
adsorbed and reduced directly to Auo on metal-sulfide
subsfrates (Jean & Bancroft 1985, Hyland & Bancroft
1989). )(PS analysis of solidAu-S-bearing complexes
has been limited to tle study of organometallic
compounds. Although gold sulfides (Au2S, Au2S3) are
considered stable at room temperature and pressure
@uddephatt 1978), )(PS analysis of these compounds
reveals no evidence ofAu* @rlycroft et a\.1995). This
result was attributed to decomposition prior to analysis,
or to beam damage during analysis. Several researchers
have investigated the interaction ofabsorbed H,S on
surfaces of metaltic Au (Leavitt & Beebe 1994, J-affey
& Madix 1991), in connection with its catalytic properties
and potential use as a substrate for S-containing organic
molecules. These studies show that the interaction of
thiol groups ndth Au metal appears to vary witl
crystallographic orientation; Au-SH groups are stable
up to 520 K on (111) surfaces ofAu.

XPS has been used also to study the chemical state
of Au within "cluster" or polynuclear compounds,
which are defined as discrete units containins at leasr
tlree metal atoms in which metal-metal boinding is
present (Johnson 1980). These compounds typically
comprise a loose, ordered array of organic Lgands
around Au-Au metal bridges. Their )(PS spectra com-
monly indicate a binding energy intermediate between
that of Auo and Au*, which has led to extensive debate
on whether the Au atoms are present in both Au" and
Au* chemical states (van Attekum et al. 1980) or in an
intermediate oxidation state @attistoni et al. L982,HaIl
&Mingos 1984).

91tr"1 lschniques have been applied to the study
of tle chemical state of Au in association with S
and S-bearing compounds. For instance, a substantial
fraction of the "invisible" Au content of sulfide and
arsenide minerals and experimental products is
indicated by electron-probe micro-analysis (EPMA),
SMS, and Mdssbauer spectroscopy to be incorporated
in a chemically bound state (e.g., Marion et al. 1986,
Cathelineau et al. 1989, Cabi et al. L989,Fleet et al.
1993, Mumin et al. 1994, Fleet & Mumin 1996).
M0ssbauer spectroscopy also demonstrates that Au
is sorbed as Au* by colloidal As2S, and Sb2S3 that has
reacted wittr aqueous thio-gold solutions, consistent
witl the .presence of a Au'-HS surface complex
(Cardile et al. L993). Recent Hartree-Fock MO
(molecular orbital) calculations by Tossell (1996) point
to the involvement of HzO and OH groups in the
speciation of Au in aqueous fluids, the predominaal
species being predicted to be Au(SIIXHO) at low pH,
Au(SHIl in near-neutral solutions, and Au(SlD(OHfl
at high pH.

Despite tle apparently common a1d important
association between Au and S, and ttre increasing
number of studies of this relationship, no definitive
XPS data have been obtained for the binding energies
of Au'-S compounds. In this paper, we present XPS
data on the diverse chemical states of Au deposited
fromfluids in theMg-S-H-O system, and speculate on
the oxidation state of Au in brucite(periclase)-saturated
HrS-rich fluids.

E:<pERtruElrutl am ANar,yrrcer, MsrHoDs

Hydrotlermal experiments were performed in
Tirttle-type cold-seal bombs, using sealed gold capsules
of 2.4 mm ID and 25-38 mm length to contain the
reactiono and the capsule metal, MgS, and water as
reagents. The capsules typicatly contained 0.02 g MgS
and 0.03 mL HrO. Pressure was maintained at -0.15 t
0.01 GPa, and experimental temperatures varied
from 900 to L00oC, with corresponding run times of
1 day to 32 days (details of a selection of experiments
are given in Table 1); other experimental details and
results obtained by scanning electron microscopy
with energy-dispersion analysis (SEM-EDD, EPMA,
and Auger electron spectroscopy will be presented
elsewhere. At the termination of the experiment, the
capsules were quenched in air and water and opened
either in laboratory air or in a N2 atmosphere within a
glove bag attached to the )(PS instument. Eftrsed fluid
products were collected on Al foil, and solid products
of the reaction typically were mounted on an adhesive
carbon pad. These products were dried either in the
vacuum chamber of the )(PS or in air.

The X-ray photoelectron spectrometer used for
surface analysis was a modified Surface Science
Laboratories SSX-100, with a monochromaized AJKa
X-ray source. The spectrometer work function was
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Tim spot Ptod!.tl M g O S A U

(day9 Q!%) (ar%) (at%) (ar%)

Msg

M*l 860 0.14

w29 7m 0.14

w31 7ClF165 0.16

Solids - air ttied

1 la$e, omg€-rcd gniE 51.3

2 q.z

3 51.2
4 51.1
1 single l$ge, de€p red gpitr 41.8
2 4O.9
3 34.7
1 nsdirm, &d graiE 3X.9
2 3t'l
1 nediuo, mngered gaim 35.9
2 37'7
I siDgle, bri8fu r€d gnio 38.8
1 @ll, pole on8gp €mtDi 3X.4
2 28'7
3 4.9

Solids - @ dried

Ms39
M€41

1

10
t0

9.7
39.9
17.o
48.3
fi.2
/m.0
29.7
3t.4
&.3
43.r
45.9
@.6
59.0
67.0

JU.)
43.2
52.6

6.7 8.9
8.4 15.7
5.5 3.4
6.9 4.7
8.6 1.3
7.6 1.3

2A.9 0.4
t7.4 19.0
n.9 9.0
9.3 14.5
8.2 11.0
9.1 6.2
2.8 3.2

11.3 1.0
4.5 3.6

3.1 0.6
< 1  l ,

2-7 0.8

2fi 0.14
3m 0.13

5m'295 0.15
2X 0.15
595 0.18

v.8
50.3
4X.9

2 l
10 I yelov
4 | yelloc

w2
Mg54
MCJT

Mg12
MC13
MS14

MC53

1
I
1

I

I

I

I

Ftuids - air dried
pale oc!8e-&d eraporate 4.6
onnge-brcm qruPotue 2l.9
orugpwihyelloslorclF 41.7

m Al foil 36.4

mitt€rpatE 39.3

orangeyellow 4o.4

Fluids-lm&icd

greyidL dryi8g to Yelow

glsy, drtilg to Ye[ov

@lNlstoyellw

gl€y, drying to YeUw

yclov

51.7 2.9 4.E
50.4 m.r 0.6
51.8 4.4 2.L

49.8 11.5 2.3

58.7 0.0 2.o

51.9 1.O O.7

6.1 9.0

15.0 5.0

3.1 2.0

3.8 0.0

1.8 1.2

2.7 1.8

r2.1 1.9

10.0 3.6

MgJ8

MCa

MS4

Mg56

Mgfl

Mg5E

860
865
865
toq

295

36

595

0.13
0.15
0.15

0.15

0.16

0.15

0.18

0.16

10

t2

4

I

1

I

I

I

1

x.3 8.6

39.8 &2

9.4 41.9

51.4 44.4

47.8 49.2

5r3 44.2

38.9 K5

38.1 &.3

adjusted to give a value of 84.00 t 0.05 eV [with peak
tull-width half-maximum (FWHM) of 0.8 t 0.05eVl
for the Au 4flppeak of metallic Au (Mansour 1996).
The energy dispersion was set to give an energy
difference of 857.5 I 0.1 eV between ttre CuZppand
Cu 3p lines of metallic Cu. Internal referencing of
specta was made to the C 1s peak of graphite-like C at
285.0 eV to compensate for charging effects in the
samples. Survey scans vr'ere recorded using a 600 pm
spot size and a fixed pass energy of 160 eV whereas
narrow-scan spectra were recorded using a 300 pm
X-ray spot and a fixed pass energy of 50 eV. Integrated
photoelectron intensities were corrected for the
Scofield cross-sections and the inelastic mean free path
for kinetic energy. Spin-orbit splitting results in the
formation of doublet peals for S and Au species
(Briggs & Seah 1985). The doublet components for

S 2p12 atd S 2py2 ate separated by 1.18 eV with a
peak-area ratio of 2:1, and the doublet components
ior Au  fTpand Au 4f5pare separated by 3.7 eV with
a peak-area ratio of -1.3:1 (Moulder et al. 1992).
Reference binding energies forAu 4/and S 2p species
are glven in Tables 2 and3, respectively.

Charge accumulation during XPS analysis was
frequently troublesome, resulting in shifts in peak
position and peak asymmery. Various techniques were
employed to limit or prevent i! e.g., use of conductive
substrates for the samples, an electron floodgun, and a
conductive grid placed above the sample. The optimum
signal-to-noise and peak shape and form were obtained
by apptying floodgun electrons of -2 eV We emphasize
tlat peak shifts due to charging were corrected using
the C ts spectrum, which was collected routinely in
this study.
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Au' 0.0 83.98 (84.0)

{.1 83.9
Au + Ct, +1.9 85.9

AUCN +1.4 85.4
AuCl +2.2 86.2
NTAUCL +3.4 91.4
AICN +t.2 85.2
KAU(Cl)t +3.2 87.2
Au2O' +5.5 89.5
Au-hydrcnde +7.3 91.3
AuLI! +1.7 85.7
An/oI. +0.8 84.8
Au,,Il: +0.8 84.8
AuIl +1.3 85.3
Altal +1.6 85.6
AUIJCN +1.7 85.7
AuuL{SCN} +t.4 85.4
Na3Au(SrOtb +1.1 85.1
$Au-S +1.G1.2 85.0{5.2
Au',-S +1.1 85.1

TABLE 2. REFERENCE:GS BINDING ENERGIES FoR Au 4tz IN INoRGANIC
AND ORGANOMETALIIC CtoLD COMPLNES

CoEplex BhditrgBElg/ Refm
AA!4f7n' bSr"

(Keefer et aL.1981, Janecky & Seyfried 1983, Fleet &
Knipe 1997), was identified as frace crystals in experi-
ments at 400" and 700"C. Native S was recognized
rarely, on the wall at the top of the gold capsule.
Brucite also formed by retrogression of periclase
during quenching, and as an evaporate phase. The
stability of periclase during quenching varied with
grain size and quench rate.

The quenched gold capsules had high internal
pressure owing to pre$ence of H2S gas. On piercing
the capsules, fluid products + entrained solids were
commonly ejected under the release of pressure. The
solid products were largely in the form of a plug of
soft sediment composed of either brucite or periclase +
brucite at the bottom of the gold capsule, coated with
precipitatedAu-S compounds and quench brucite and
periclase.

The color of the solid fraction, and of the fluid
fraction also, varied with the ambient atmosphere
(laboratory air or nitrogen). For capsules opened in
laboratory ar, tle solid reaction-products were
green-grey-white and initially moist. They exhibited
progressive development of color with drying, from
whiteo to camel, to deep orange-red. The solids were
typicalty massive, with a porous, white interior that
graded to orange near ttre margin, and had a smooth
porcelaneous surface-layer. The color of the solids
bleached after storage for a few weeks in sealed, nans-
parent glass vials. Fluid evaporates were colorless to
canary yellow; color developed progressively during
drying to a deep red-brown.

For capsules opened in the nitogen glove bag, the
solids were initially light green-yellow, and aged to
dark brown. The evaporates were initially colorless,
became yellow during )(PS analysis, and aged in air
storage to a light brown.

Semiquantitative comp^ositional analysis of the
surface layers (o about 15 A depth) by broadscan XPS
(Iable l) and of tle deeper near-surface by SEM-EDX
consistently indicated Mg:O ratios close to brucite
stoichiometry for experiments below 602"C, and a
mixture of brucite + periclase for experiments at higher
temperatur9.

Sulfur:Au ratios were variable in both broadscan
)(PS Cfable 1) and SEM-EDX analyses, but were close
to 1 for the SEM-EDX analysis of the brown coating
of solids opened in nitrogen and for several individual
broadscan XPS spots. Gold contents locally were
appreciably higherby )(PS broadscan analysis than by
SEM-EDX, consistent with the accumulation of Au ar
the surface of red-brown-colored samples. Numerous
investigations of proximal red or brown coatings and
colorlsss brucite substrates failed to detect significant
Au in ttre latter. Thus, gold was absent from the brucite
and periclase sediment coexisting witl the high-tem-
perature fluids. Electron-probe micro-analysis of fluid
released under nitrogen and evaporated onAl foil gave
S:Au ratios of 2:1 to 3:1.

Mould{44r. (1992)

KishiAlkeds 0974)

J@&Balreft(198t

Aita&Trm 0991)

Bett'ritmi d aL C982)

VmAttekum €t4J. (1980)

Hyland & Batmft (1989)

Vu de Voldsl dt 4l (tYf)

S@hi€t4f. G998)

a - Eladve to Ar'i b - L = lriphsqylphoQhiDe

RFsuLTs

Reaction prodacts

Reaction products routinely present at the
experimental conditions were brucite, periclase
(above 602--6L2"C), and fluid. MgS was not evident
as a reaction product; it was not observed by visual
and X-ray diffraction (XRD) examination of quench
products or by surface and near-surface analyses
by broadscan XPS, SEM-EDX, and EPMA. Magne-
sium hydroxide sulfate [2MgSOa.Mg(OI!1, which is
gimilar in structure and composition to caminite

TABLE 3. REFERENCE :(?s BINDING ENERGIES FoR S 2, IN TNORGANIC
SUI.FUR COMPOUNDS

Coqles AS' S2ps,
(ev)

s" 0.0

sro -2.2,-L.2

s., -1.2,0.0

s." +4.2, +7.o
An-SS -1.8, -1.4

Au-H.S -1.2,4.7

164.0 M@ldsa4l, (19y2)

160.9161.6 My@Aaat(1990)

161.&162.8

162,&t&.0 Tem 6r4t o98a
My@trr4r (190)

168.2-171.0 M@ldsa4t(192)

162.2-162.6 Isvttt A B€€be O94)
162.&163.3

$'uAr -2.6,-L.O 161.4-163.0 hrklEtdr4r. O9S7)
a - rlstiw to S'
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Binding EnergY (eV)

Hc. 1. Narrow-region Au 4/)GS spectra: (a) Gold spectrum
from solid reaction-products dried in air (#Mg41; 30fC,
0.13 GPa, l0 d), fitted with peaks forAuo at 84.0 eV and
Au* at 85.3 eV (and doublet peaks) and Mg 2s (89.1 eV;
dashed line). O) Gold spectnrm of same solid reaction-
products as la (i.e., same XPS mount) after exposure to
air and light for two weeks. (c) Gold spectrum from pure
gold foil, consisting of Atr 4f1p peak for Auo at 84.0 eV
aad doublet peak at +3.7 eV. The spectnrm of lb is fitted
with peaks for Auo and Mg 2s only, and demonstrates
complete photo-reduction of all Au*. Reference line is
position of Au 4f2 peak for Auo at 84.0 eV.

X-ray photoelectron spectroscoW (X?S) analysis

Narow-region XPS specta were acquired forAu
4f,S2p, C ls and O 1s specfal regions, but only results
forAu (Figs. 1, 2) and S (Ftg. 3) are considered here.
Carbon q)ectra were used only for internal referencing,
to the C 1s peak of graphite-like C at 285.0 eV. Oxygen
data gave little useful information on speciation on
the sample surfaces, with tle principal O ls peak being
found at -531 eV consistent with tle presence of
hydroxyl species (Ihiel & Madey 1987) in brucite.
Magnesium was an interfereuce in the study of Au

speciation, because of overlap of the Mg 2s peak at
-89 eVwith theAuo 4f52or Auk Aflr-tnes.

For solid reaction-products dried h air, theAu )(PS
spectra were fitled with peals forAuo at 84.0 eV (t0-1
eV) and a second species at 85.3 eV (t0'2 eV) with a
zul-width at half-maximum (FWIM) of 1.3-1.5 eV
(Fig. 1a). The binding energy oftle latter species is
consistent with4o. g'able 2); this species formed up to
60c/o of thetotalAu sipal. Other solid products yielded
spectra with no eYidence of Au+, although there was no

9 2 9 0 8 8 8 6 8 /  8 2

Binding EnergY (eV)

Frc. 2. Narrow-regionAu {fXPS spectra: (a) Fluid reaction-
products dried in air (rrlvlgl2;86fC,0.13 GPa, I d). O)
Solid products dried in vacuum (#M:g54;295oC, 0.15
GPa, 10 d). (c) Fluid producs dried in vacuum (#Meiq.
All spectra indicate a dominant contribution from Au'
with an apparent state of oxidation intermediate between
Auo andAu*. and consistent with either small (nanoscale)
clusters of Au atoms or mononuclear Auo complexes.
Minor Au* is present in solid products dried in vacuum
(2b), fluid products &ied in air (2a), and, perhaps, also in
fluid products thied in vacuum (2c) (cI Fig. la). Reference
tine is position of Au {fro peak forAuo at 84.0 eV.

a4868892
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170 168 166 164 162 160

Binding Energy (eV)

Frc. 3. Narrow-region S 2p )(PS spectra: (a) Air-dried orange-
red solids (#Mg4l;30ryC, 0.13 GPa, 10 d); spectrum
reveals monosulfide (signal at 161.4 eV), disulfide/
hydrosulfide (162.7 eV), perhaps polysulfide (163.5 eV),
and two S-O species (166.8 and 168.3 eV), which are
interpreted as thiosulfate and sulfate, respectively (c/.
Flee,tet a\.1993); doublets for S peaks, at +1.18 eV for all
species, have been omitfed for visual clarity. (b) Air-dded
solids attached to gold capsule wall (#Mg38; 20fC,
0.14 GPa, 10 d); spectrum reveals monosulfide (signal at
161.6 e$, disulfide/hydrosulfide (162.5 eV), and perhaps
polysulfide (163.4 eY).

obvious correlation between the presence or absence of
Au* and the experimental conditions. Solid products
that had initially produced Au spectra indicating both
Auo andAu* were re-analyzed after exposure to labora-
tory atmosphere and sunlight for 2-10 weeks. In all
cases, these re-acquired Au spectra show a peak for
Auo only (c/ Figs. lb, c). The S spectra typically
contain a main, broad peak with a centroid at
-L62.5 eY which was fitted with a component for
disulfide S (S 2p37, at 162.4-162.7 eY FWHM of 1.3
eV), plus a minor monosulfide component (S 2gpat
161.4-161.7 eU GiC. 3). The S spectra less frequently
show weaker peaks at binding energies between 166.8

and 168.3 eV, coresponding to S-O species. These
weaker peaks typically comprise less than 2OVo of the
total S signal. The spectrum in Figure 3a indicates
the presence ofmore than one S-O species.

For fluid reaction-products dried in air, all Au
spectra were dominated by a single broad peak at
-84.3 eV(with FWHM = 1.6 eV) (Fie. 2a). There was
also a minor component at -85.6 e! which was
assigned to Au*. The S spectra ofthe fluid products
evaporated on Al foil indicated higher sulfate:disulfide
ratios than those of conesponding solid products.

For solid reaction-products dried in vacuum, few
spectra were recorded owing to difficulties in retrieving
and mounting solid reaction-products for XPS analysis
within the inert atmosphere environment. However, all
Au spectra that were obtained were fitted witl a
dominant Au species witl a peak centroid about
84.5 eV and a subordinate Au species witl a peak
centroid at -85.6 eY which was assigned to Au* (Fig.
2b). The S speotra were weak, but comprised a single
broad peak with a centroid at -L62 eY.

For fluid reaction-products dried in vacuum, allAu
spectra essentially comprised a single symmetrical
broad peak at -84.3 eV (with FWHM = 1.3 eV; Fig.
2c).T\e S spectra were again weak and e6mprised of
a single broad peak with a centroid at -162 eY.

Surface contamination by graphite-like C is un-
avoidable and ubiquitous in narrow-region )(PS
spectroscopy. The chemical state of this C is constant
from one measurement to another, and its C ls peak is
well resolved from that of C in carbonate or absorbed
CO2. Hence, it is common practise to use the C ls peak
for graphite-like C at 285.0 eV to correct for energy
shifts due to sample charging in narrow-region XPS
spectra (e.9., Fleet et al. L993). Sporadic charging of
the samples did not introduce error in the peak
positions forAu species. The peaks at 84.5 and M.3 eV
respectively, that characterize the reducedAu species in
solids from capsules opened in an inert atmosphere
(Fig. 2b) and in both air- and vacuum-dried fluids
(Figs. 2a, c) are well resolved from that for native Au
(at 84.0 eV; Fig. lc) in the present narrow-region Au 4/
XPS specfra. We are confident that these higher-energy
peaks represent Au in a different chemical state ttran
native Au. The peak assigned to Mg 2s at -89 eV in
Figures I and 2 is very broad, and its energy position is
variable. It is evident that the precise chemical state of
Mg in the present Au-bearing solids and evaporated
fluids was too uncertain to use a Mg peak to confirm
the correction for charging during the collection of the
)(PS spectra. We did not attempt to obtain characieristic
narrow-region XPS spectra for Mg and S in MgS
reagent, to test for the possible presence of MgS in the
quench products. Magnesium sulfide is very
hygroscopic, and the resulting Mg and S XPS spectra
undoubtedly would not have been representative of
a pristine anhydrous MgS surface. Also, MgS was not
evident as a reaction product in the experiments of
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Fleet & Knipe (in progress); 1.e., MgS was not detected
in broad-scan XPS, SEM-EDX, EPMA, and powder
X-ray diflraction studies.

The changes in color noted above in samples
removed from the XPS chamber were not aftributable
to photo-reduction of Au complexes by AlKa X-rays.
Changes in color of samples from capsules opened in
the nitrogen glove bag were not restricted to the local
areas investigated by )(PS analysis, but rather they
were uniform over sample surfaces. We have assumed
that the color of evaporated samples and coatings on
equilibrium solids is attributable to Au complexes. This
assumption is consistent with the broad-scan XPS,
SEM-EDX, and EPMA results, which show thatAu is
restricted to evaporated samples and colored coatings
on solids. We further assume that changes in color
reflect progressive aging of the Au complexes, which is
effected by loss of volatile ligand components and
reduction ofAu.

DlscussIoN

Quench products

The experiments of Fleet & Knipe (in progress)
resulted in Au solubilities of up to 50,000 mgftg (at
200'C). During quenching of the experimental charges,
an H2S-rich gas phase separated (e.9., Shvedenkov el
al. 1986), Au-S compounds precipitated in response
to decrease in H2S14 and temperature, periclase
(experiments above 602-612"C) partially altered to
brucite, and the activity of Mgz* in solution increased
owing to the retrograde solubility of brucite. The
observations of Fleet & Knipe (in progress) and
presented here on the solids and evaporates clearly
show that all of the solubilized gold was held in
solution at the experimental temperature. In particular,
higher contents ofAu revealed by the surface-sensitive
XPS broad-sc* lsshnique, compared with the deeper-
probing SEM-EDX, and depth profiling by Auger
electron spectroscopy all demonstrate that Au was
more abundant in the outermost layers of the coatings.

Most of the Au precipitated during the temperature
quench and was deposited as an outer coating ofAu-S
compounds on tle equilibrium solids and gold capsule
wall. A small fraction of the dissolved Au remained in
the temperature-quenched fluid and precipitated when
the capsule was pierced and the solids and fluids dried.
The chemical state of Au in deposits from this latter
fraction is investigated with the fluid products present,
whereas Au in the solid products was deposited largely
during the temperature quench.

Use of complementary techniques, such as
SEM-EDX, broad-scan XPS, and Auger electron
spectroscopy, indicates that Au is associated only
within the colored reaction and quench products, but
is absent from the solid brucite-periclase plug. Gold
contents do not correlate with S in the broad-scan )(PS

analyses (Table 1), and neither S nor Au correlate
strongly with the intensity of coloration of the reaction
products. However, the latter can be attributed to the
surface sensitivity ofXPS analysis. The broad-scan )(PS
signal is obtained from the surface and near-surface
region, whereas the colored surface deposit was
evidently tens to hundreds of micrometers in thickness.
Gold contents were greatest in the surface and near-
surface region, and decreased through the colored
surface deposit. The observed change in color with
exposure to air and light suggests that the red coloration
could be associated with either a change in ligand
configuration of Au or S species or formation of
colloidal Au. When the experimental capsules were
opened, the abrupt loss of H2S may have resulted.in
eichange of HS bonded to Au+ by OH or HzO, with
stereochemical details varying from sample to sample.
Colloidal Au is generally red and may be deep
red-brown (J.F. Conigan, pers. commun. 1997). It is an
anticipated product of the reduction of aqueous Au*
complexes and, indeed, the XPS spectra of the aged
solids present, which are charucteized by a broad Au
4flppeak at 84.0 eV (Fig. 1b), are most consistent with
the dominant presence of colloidal Au. Therefore, the
red coloration is most likely attributable to colloidal Au
that formed on aging of the Au hydrosulfide deposits.
ln summary, the colored surface-products do appear to
indicate that soluble Au precipitated during quenching,
but the intensity of color does not necessarily reflect
the amount of Au Present.

XPS peak assignments

Narrow-region Au 4/ XPS spectra from all
quenched products, whether acquired on solids or
fluids. and whether dried in ait or vacuum, showed
a principal Au 4f7p peak shifted positive in binding
energy relative to Auo (at 84.0 eV in gold foil). Gold
4f7p peaks have been fitted at three characteristic
binding energies beyond 84.0 eV (Figs. 1,2): 85.3 eV
(solids dried in air), 84.5 eV (solids dried in vacuum),
and 84.3 eV (fluids dried in air and vacuum).

Positive chemical shifts of theAu 4frppeakbeyotd
84.0 eV have been attributed variously to:
1.) Small size of the particles. Binding energy shifts
for Auo 4f7p of. up to +7.2 eV have been recorded for
clusters of Au below 100 atoms in size (Dicenzo et al.
1988). The shift in binding energy is due to
delocalization of electronic charge within the atomic
cluster, and is a well-established phenomenon of small
metal-atom clusters (Wertheim et al. 1986). Using tle
calibration of Dicenzo et al. (7988), a shift of -+0.4 eV
corresponds to a cluster of -33 Au atoms, and shifts of
-+0.7-1.0 eV correspond to clusters of -5-7 atoms.
However, nanoscale Au particles tend to result in
pronounced asymmetry of peaks inAu 4f XPS spectra
due to a broad dispersion of cluster size; for example,
Mycroft et aI. (1995) attributed a broad high-energy
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shoulder on the Au" 4fropeak to clusters of Au" atoms.
2) Gold cluster compounds. Cluster compounds typi-
cally have a loose ordered structure containing Au
atoms within a matrix of organic ligands (commonly
triphenylphosphines and triarylphosphines; Hall &
Mingos 1984). Gold is considered to reside within the
cluster in mixed Auo and Au* chemical states. but loss
of charge is distributed throughout the cluster. Thus,
XPS analyses of cluster compounds tend to yield Au
4fr," spectra comprising a single broad peak, with a
binding energy intermediate between those of Auo and
chemically bonded Au* @attistoni et al. 1982).
3) Chemisorbed Au complexes and weakly chemically
bondedAu. Gold may be weakly bonded 

"n.-i"utty 
to

ligand species. In the present context, the ligand would
be hydrosulfide (HSJ, which is known to readily bond
with Au (e. g., Leavitt & Beebe 1994, Jaffey & Madix
199r) .
4) Chemically bonded Au complexes. Stable Aur and
Au:+ compounds exhibit a significant positive chemical
shift in binding energy relative to Auo. Au* complexes
have binding energies of 85.1-86.2 eV whereas Au:*
complexes have binding energies of 87.2-91.3 ey
(Table 2), which are significantly higher than those
recorded in the present study.

In practise, Aa 4fro peak assignments are based on
both the magnitude of the peak shift (relative to Auo)
and peak shape. The experimental system, method of
sample formation, and sample morphology may also
have a bearing on peak assignments.

Narrow-region XPS scans of the present solid
products dried in air commonly showed evidence for
two Au species, with Au 4fr,, peaks at 84.0 eV and
85.310.2 eV (and doublet peaks at +3.7 eV). The species
at 84.0 eV corresponds to Auo, and the species at
85.3 eV is attributed to Au*, and assigned to an Au-S
complex. The Au* hydroxide and AurO compounds
cannot have formed @uddephatt 1978), although mixed
Au-HS-HrO or OH complexes may be important in
some aqueous solutions (Tossell 1996). A value of the
binding energy of 85.1 eV has been attributed to Au'
adsorbed on pyrite substrates, tlrough a proposed
S-Au-S bond (Scaini et al. 1.998), where one S atom
is part of the substrate and tle other is bonded to an
adsorbed hydrosulfide group. This binding energy
corresponds well to that measured for S-Au-S bonding
within organometallic compounds (85.0-35.2 eV; Van
de Vondel et al. L977). The binding energy recorded in
this study (85.3 eV) is marginally elevated compared to
that in these documenledAu-S species, and thus possibly
represents a Au' thiosulfate [a.9., Au(S2O3)r:-], perhaps
formed as an oxidation product of an Au-S complex,
prior to reduction to Auo. XPS binding energies are
proportional to the covalency and strength of bonding
with the complexing ligand. A general trend exists,
with AUCN (which has a high bond-strength; Seward
1991) having a binding energy of 85.2 eV and
AuCl (less strongly bonded) having a binding energy

of 86.2 eV. Gold-thio complexes [e.9., AUHS' and
Au(S2O3)2:-l lie between the chloride and cyanide
complexes in bond strength (Seward 1991) and, there-
fore, should have intermediate binding energies. Loss
of the Au* signal after exposure to air and daylight for
several weeks (Fig. lb) is consistent with tle known
photo-reducibility of Au-S compounds (T.M. Seward,
pers. cornmun.1995).

A Au 4f1p peak position of 85.310.2 eV is tully
consistent with the Au* state. We appreciate that there
is minor overlap with the upper-bound value of peak
position for very small clusters of Au atoms, but note
ttrat a Au cluster assignment for the 85.3 eV peak is
excluded by the asymmety ofthe overall peak envelope.
Gold clusters fpically result in a high-energy shoulder
to the Au 4f172peak. The spectrum in Figure la reveals
a low-energy shoulder to the Au 4fr,rpeak envelope,
and this is appropriately interpreted as aAuo 4fmpe*
superimposed on aAu' 4f,ppeak.

The Au 4/ XPS spectra of vacuum-dried solids
indicate tlte possible presence of two Au species, based
on Aa 4f1p peaks fitted with binding-energy centroids
of -84.5 eV and -85.5 eV (Fig. 2). T\e latter of these
peaks js subordinate, forming a high-energy shoulder to
tle main peak, but the binding energy conforms with
that of the Au* thio comFlex considered above. The
position of the main Au 4frrpeakis shifted considerably
away from that of Auo. The binding energy is too low
for any known Au* complex (Table 2), but is at ttre
upper end ofbinding energies for small clusters ofAu
atoms.

The Au 4/XPS spectra for both air and vacuum-
dried fluid products indicate the presence of a dominant
Au species, plft 4 main peak centroid at about 84.3 eV.
This peak is broad and shifted by approximately
+0.3 eV from that of Auo. Therefore, this simple )(PS
spectrum could represent small clusters of Auo atoms,
with a mean cluster size of -35-50 A. Alternatively, the
sffi in binding energy is within the range predicted for
Au attached to SH (after Leavitt & Beebe 1994). Thus,
mononuclearAuo complexes are quite likely.

The present S 2p )(PS spectra for air-dried samples
are complex, and can be fitted with contributions
from up to five species (Fig. 3). Commonly, there is
signal from monosulfide, hydrosulfide or disulfide t
polysulfide species (at 161".4-1"63.8 eV), and one or
more S-O species (at 167.0-168.5 eV). Present assign-
ments are based on typical reference binding energies
for compounds of S (fable 3); reference XPS data for S
species in the Mg-S-O-H system are not available.
The position of the most intense peak (162.4-162.7 eY)
conforms to the binding energy cited for HS attached
to Au metal (Leavitt & Beebe 1994).'lhe minor S 2p
signal at *L63.5 eV lies at a binding energy normally
attributed to polysulfide species (cf, Table 3), although
this value also is close to the binding energy cited for
H2S attached to Au (163.2-162.7 eY: Leavitt & Beebe
1994). Unfornnately, there is no accompanying binding
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energy for Au attached to HS. A disulfide species is
also consistent with the position of the main peak
(Table 3). A sulfate component is common to all of the
acquired S spectra, although it is characteristically less
intense ttran the main peak at -162.4-1.62.7 eV. The
increase in proportion of the sulfate signal after solids
were exposed to tle atmosphere for a number of weeks
is consistent with the formation of MgSOa.;rH2O from
oxidation in air. The rare presence of a second S-O
species (-L67.0 eY c/. Fig. 3a) is intriguing, since this
may represent a ttriosulfate complex, either of Mg or
Au. The S 2p )(PS spectra for samples prepared in an
inert atmosphere and vacuum dried were also domi-
nated by a peak attributable to either hydrosulfide or
disulfide species. Features attributable to oxidized S
species were present only in spectra re-acquired after
samples were exposed to air.

Chemistry of deposited gold

The present observations suggest that Au*-S
complexes and the Auo oxidation state are dominant in
the experimental system only at high fugacity of H2S.
Because of the very high contents of solubilized
Au (both in solution and precipitated during the
temperature quench), the rapid release of HrS stripped
the stabilizing hydrosulfide groups from the Au*-S
complexes and promoted reduction of the Au. For fluid
and solids sampled in the inert (N2) atmosphere, the
change in the chemical state of Au in the surface and
near-surface was essentially homogeneous. Precipitation
of native Au did not occur, but this can be attributed to
the low temperature at which the capsules were pierced
(i.e., insufficient activation energy to nucleate and grow
crystals). Interestingly, 5-30 pm crystals of native Au
were found in the few experiments that failed during
the temperature quench. Also, the soluble Au-S com-
plexes may have precipitated metastably (e.g., by an
abrupt change in pH) or Au*-SH bonds may have been
sufficiently strong to retard collapse of the complexes
until after precipitation. Within the brucite-periclase
sediment, mobility of the Au atoms would have been
limited to the growth of just nanoscale clusters. We
note that atomic clusters of Au, ranging from colloidal
size down to just a few atoms stabilized by an outer
shell of ligands, form readily by mixing faiily simple
inorganic solutions (e.9., Kreibig & Vollmer 1995).
Alternatively, the reduced Au may have been present
as mononuclear Au" complexes. For solid samples
exposed to air, photoreduction ofAu was accompanied
by partial oxidation of S to thiosulfate which, in
complexing with Au*o may have been responsible for
partial preservation of tle Au' species.

The generally low S:Au ratios in Au-bearing
surfaces (Table 1) and the need for a reducing agent
for Au* are important constraints on speciation of
deposited Au and the present hypothetical reconstruc-

tions forAu precipitation. The large variation in S:Au
ratio determined by )(PS broad-scan analysis (fable 1),
both among and within samples, shows that total S is
not strongly coupled with Au. Therefore, for present
pulposes, minimum values of the S:Au ratio are more
significant than maximum values. Gold-hydrosulfide
complexes are thought to involve few Au-S bonds (1 or
2; e.g.,Bennng & Seward 1996). Also, more generally,
in inorganic compounds Au* prefers linear complexes
witl simple ligands (two-fold coordination) or
complexes that are intermediate between two- and tlree-
coordinate (e.g., Cotton & Wilkinson 1988), although
this stereochemical preference does not necessarily
constrain the total-S:Au ratio. For reducedAu deposited
by evaporation of tle present fluids, a low S:Au ratio
seems more consistent wifh tle presence of clusters of
Au atoms than with mononuclearAuo complexes; e.g.'
in experiment Mg12 (Table l.,Fig.2a), S apparently is
subordinate to Au. Furthermoreo for the air-exposed
solids, the minimum values suggest S:Au = I for the
depositedAu-S complex (e.g., Mg41; Table 1, Fig. 1a).
Thus" Au* thiosulfates [such as the hypothetical
compound MgHAu(S2O)rl and Au* disulfides (which
both have S:Au ) 2) appear to be less likely than Au*
hydrosulfi des (e.S., AUHS).

The confirmed presence of sulfate and possible
presence ofthiosulfate in the air-exposed solids (e.9.,
Fig. 3a) points to S as a likely reducing agent forAu*
in the fluid samples and solids opened in the inert
atmosphere. Monovalent gold is unlikely to have been
reduced through Seward's (1973) reaction:

Au(HS);1 + Il2H21t1= Auo + H2S,r, + HS-r (1)

because H2 also would have been lost on piercing the
capsules. However, Au* could have been reduced by
the oxidation of hydrosulfide to polysulfide, and small
amounts of polysulfide (particularly of disulfide) would
have been obscured by the complexity of the S 2p )(PS
spectrum. Indeed, disulfides do have similar binding
energies to hydrosulfides (Table 3); the present assign-
ment of the main peak in the S 2p XPS spectra (Ftg. 3)
to hydrosulfide is based on the dominance of HrS
species [HzSr"qr,HrSe)] in the experimental system and
the XPS broari-scan results, which indicate low S:Au
ratios.

This study has shown that MgS reagent may be
used to obtain the high concentrations of H2S,,
required for the quantitative precipitation of Au from
Au-hydrosulfide-bearing fluids. Unfortunately, there
were few literature studies on Au hydrosulfides to
guide interpretation of the )(PS spectra. Measurements
on labeled compounds can be ambiguous, but their
synthesis should be attempted in future studies. Also,
the possibility of an active role for Mg could be
evaluated by using ammonium sulfide or pressurized
HrS starting reagent instead of MgS, as one reviewer
has suggested.
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Implications for the geochemistry and mineralogy gold

We presently confirm the presence of Au* and
reducedAu in precipitates formed during the temperature
quench of Mg-S-H-O fluids. Precipitation of Au'
hydrosulfide is independent confirmation of the
M6ssbauer spectroscopy study of Cardile et al. (L993),
who showed thatAu was removed from aqueous NaIIS
solutions as Au. sorbed by colloidal As2S3 and Sb2S3.
Given the extensive literature on the chemical state of
Au in hydrosulfide solutions (iz Benning & Seward
1996) and analysis of the solubility ofAu in the present
Mg-S-OH-O fluids (Fleet & Knipe, in progress), as
well as the greater probability for reduction of Au
rather tlan oxidation during quenching and release of
H2S gas, the Mdssbauer results of Cardile et al. (1993)
and XPS spectroscopy results of this study provide
strong evidence for tle predominaace of Au' in
aqueous sulfidic ore fluids.

For samples collected in an inert atmosphere or by
evaporation of fluids, we have established that Au in
surface layers of the deposits is present as small
clusters of Au" atoms (or possibly as mononuclear
Au'). This observation may have bearing on the
physical state of invisible Au in ore minerals. Fleet
& Mumin (1997) recently suggested that invisible Au
in arsenian pyrite and in marcasite and arsenopyrite
from sediment-hosted gold deposits represents Au
removed from ore fluids by chemisorption at As-rich,
Fe-deficient surface sites and incorporated in the solids
in metastable solid-solution. However, they recognized
that the oxidation state of Au remains uncertain.
because the chemisorption process was intrinsically
nonsystematic in terms of crystal-chemical parameters
and did not yield definitive trends ofatomic substitu-
tion. Thus, following the present observations, Au
could be deposiled directly as mononuclearAuo in defect
surface-sites of these ore minerals during episodic
fluctuations in ore-fluid conditions. Incorporation
of nanoscale clusters of Au atoms also is feasible.
However, there is little direct evidence on the nature
of invisible Au favoring colloidal Au to t}re exclusion
of structurally bound Au. Small clusters of Au atoms
are not revealed routinely as defects in high-resolution
transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) images
of auriferous arsenian pyrite, marcasite and arseno-
pynte (cJ[ Bakken et al.1991).

Finally, we have demonstrated deposition of Au
by loss of H2S and reduction in the absence of metal
sulfides (cf. Jean & Bancroft 1.985, Mycroft. et al.
1995). Although we recognize the role of pyrite in
the deposition ofAu by sorption and reduction in gold-
depositing syslems, the present study clearly shows that
direct precipitation as native gold and Auo clusters or
mononuclear Auo (Fig. 2) must occur also, particularly
in response to episodic changes in ore-fluid conditions
(e.9., rapid drop in temperature, release ofpressure, and
boiling).
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